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Lincoln, Nov 7--A visitor this af-

ternoon says Bryan in discussing
result at the polls yesterday said:
"l am surpristd, I did not beli ye
there wmild he euch a" landslide.''
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Wftltcr (r. 2Mmnu !!. ut of left
hundrt-- J ar.d .xi-- .

t dullara am
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able before the clerk of the Suieikr
Court for this county, at hit'ofiice inform under, the offer made by Mr. MeSS. A- - H. PfhSB md T. tf. Yanderford,All cwtnmanicatioBS should be ad-dren- aJ

to TRUT1I-INDK- X,

' Salisbury, N. O.
400l?Tory ana uumorous pttier u rDavieagree, but we are sure th Hunsucker for the stieff Piano.Co. Jr., Take Charge cf His Interests. r . r i r i m gm . oaaieuurj, mm county, on tn ilttMonday after the first Monday in SepDavidson -

.those wno used tnose argus 75c a year; on trial" 4 motwill . notify Mr. Hunsucker on Ur. T. H. Yanderford: Jr., re- - tember. 1900; and the KaHl'defandan
will further take notice tLat he la tIcrWe give a nicKle xilvet toMonday night. We hope a large turned last night from Gold Hill,MIB JUDGING. , ments knOw better ' them

selves. ! quired to appear at the noxt term Mi cJ) each subscriber, a neatnumber will take part; , Ne names Total ;. j

Kluttz 's majority i 2000 1 watch guaranteed ior on bu)erior Uourt of aaid county to t
held on the 11th Monday after tha litOur contemporary surely of performers will be divulged. r. .Will

a little
Most of the majorities are known j keep time for many yen Monday in beptemher 1900, at the court

house in aaid county ia SaJUburr. aaidThe exhibits will be carefullyhashad some horrible dreams;

where he spent yesterday after-noon- in

collecting testimony in
the case of State ys James Howell,
who is charged with having burn-
ed the storeroom which he occu- -

to be exactiv correct, while others ratelo as a $100. And
Jm State, and answer or demur to tbearranged and numbered. The work we give Gold wat?.u--:- dicy cleihence it speaks of Mr. Bryan are approximated. complaint in said act'on, or tha plairn

lie, who spoKe as never

. man spake, - said: "Judge
not by appearance but judge
righteous judgment-- " We

L know that He also said: "A
tree is known by its fruit."

names of exhibitors will not ap Sewing machines, Ours --.u Sam tin win appiy to tne court Tor th r- -as a dangtrous man, who pear on the exhibits, --and will not iles and iKirticuIars f. nl itpied, in October. . Uannlog News. your Huure-- s ichjhv ,t you do :iwbe known by the committeee of
icf demanded in ssmI rm plaint.
ThU 3rd day or Oot-)b-r 19 M

W. ii. Watsoi.
CUrL duprior Court,

threatens to change the stan-
dard, of value; to set enmity Howell, has employed Mr Van more, und tv hovv eHv . Vtu emCorrespondence to Tbctb-Ikei- x.awards. derford and A. H. Price, Esq.. as get rttunetiiij tiii-- e you .whi4. Webetween man and man; to try Manning, N; C, Nov. 7. Rev.- will 9uriri- - you. t'lert ili.u't wltlnese declarations are. per a minute, semi now. Better encloseJohn Sanders will begin his meet--

FIRE AT NEW LONDON. 5 htamp for trial ulKcription andfectly consistent. The great TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND.

hii-couns-el.
' Mr. Vanderford ex-

presses the belief that his client
will be acquitted when all the
facts in the case are made knowu:

ug at Jude tHe 80th this month
to prejudice workingmen
against their 'employers; and
who attacks the courts and

urtfetpiit, or 38 stain ih for watch andconcern of every person ought Hr.' '.Herat's. Store Destroyed bj Flrt at ' f' . a.

Pursuant to tl.e provlona of a cr--The bishop will be around at that fxper, while the waichAi sre eoin
Pub.to be to meet the aDDroval of -- i j free.- - A.Iclrc-s.Tho.l'.VHTI- M tain Deed of Trut ezecutpd on the Zrdtim6.New LondoB Sunday. - Co., lkiu!s. J)- -, Ky. dftv or January 189. by Harriett E.

Jcluison to S. A..1 Johnaon and dolrhis own conscience, properly rails at justice. , Does he fill
that detcription? The seven
millions of American freemen

j. a, uiacKweiaer win nave aThe store room and residence of CHANG DESPAIRS OF SETTLEMENT.enlightened as an honest, registered in the oHico of tlio Itegiiter
of Deedis in Rowan county In Book No.public svle at his house the23rd ofMr. J. H. Hearne, of New London, RECEIVER'S NOTICEhonorable, virtuous person this month and) leave shortlywere burned to the ground Sun 15. page IWj.tho underaigued will aell at
public cut-cr- y nt th Court liouaedoorIt should matter 1 little what who voted for him Tuesday

surely were not aware of it. TdCaiBiToas or Gold 11 ill Copfsbafterward for Illinois.day afternoon about 1 :5Q in balifilury, IS. U.t on .

He Sees Ne Rope of a Settlement with the

Powers. '

Shanghai,. Nov. 8.-Cha- has
'.' : : CoMrisrv.- -

Miss Annie Fisher opened, herjudgment any one, wJUo looks
merely upon the surface, pro llavinir been Ann.ntj4i IMivot nf

school at the Ling e SCUOOl nouse the Gold Hill Uonoer ConmanT bv
It is not now Dy any mean&
clear to them. The truth is
they plad the genebl issue

The building caught fire on the
second floor and was quickly
burned to the ground. " v

The furniture and a greater

wired friends here that he despairsnounces against another. aecree or the United (States CircuitMonday- - morning.

SLt 24tfi" flay Kot, 1900,

at 1211., the following decriUd real
eatatu: In theEart Ward of tho towbj
of Salisbury, N.C, adjotnir.g iha lota,
of Jim Smith's property and th Murr

Court. Western District of NorthThose who look not merely of a settlement with the powers,
mainly-becaus- e it is useless to exto every count and declara S T Sifford, who had an attack r"T 3

U Ith l.tl3ruin
&?en
ramunfi

,n ac;part of the stock in the store wasupon the outside but into the of bronchitis, is f improving. If laid dereo. to all rerMonii Tinvincrtion. pect thf court to consent to thesaved. . r r
Via rrnKimiAa ha will ht fthlo r I claims, trebts and iiidjrments acainstMr. Bryan is defeated ; but ..v v.u i.u w ..... uw mu.w w mtrr I . . 1 , it ..... . "Execution of Yu Sieii, former gov ue sa,a uom 11,11 copper Company to-back to Mt Pleasant in a few days, present and Tile the snme with me prot- -ernor of Shanei, much less of Tuan

reasons anjd inptives of others
-- who consider the principles
that actuate and not any
mere sporadic act will much

he is the same true, noble,
.mi a j a ,cj r' , I erly authenticated, together with theand General Tung Fu Siang.virtuous, incorruptioie pa

Good Progress Belig Made.

Washington, Nov 5. Minister
Conger's last advicds to the State

1111s neignuornoou win lose one- - e? dence of any ussa Which said credi
of its i brightest ; and prettiest ton mfly h&Ttt f?iinst the said proper- -A irIxk-t- h baa waj - fikown

k more likerreaenn; Judtl udg -
. l or any pari inereoi.young ladies soon; I see where This 17th dny of Aueust 1900. .himself. A nobler man. does ANTI-QUA- Y MAJORITIES.

property tronting on Lett atreat and
being the house and lot willed to liar-rie-tt

E. Johnnon by - John I. SWer.
deceased. Thia property ia aituated
on Lee street in the part of the town
known ns -- Shlnney HilL" 8e will of
John I. Shaver, also a deed from Vic-
toria Johnson to Harriett E. Johnaon
registered in Book of Deed. 71. paga
22.ctc. On above described lot f ait-na- te

a large twoutory ii-roo- m dwell-
ing bouse. --

Terina of Sale: Cah.
Wr A. Fci.roHD, Astinaa

of 8. A.-1- . Johnaon, Tru.tt-a- .

Dated 23rd day or Oct. 1900.
Walter 11. Woodaon, Attornoj.

Eli is right.not breathe. ;
, Our contempo W. AljaDooa Vilt, Heeeive

GoljIIih CchFIB CThe Democrats and Anti-Qu- ay Republicansray and his, 6ther political
Claims foT Hare It.enemies need not lay the flat

mbnt. Ve care nothing for
tlie censure of these surface
judgments. Conscious of
right. ' motives and correct

: principles, we are nure of IN
nal vindigatiou. So may ev-

ery one be who has truth aud
integrity on his Bide.

ering unction to their souls

department, indicate that satis-
factory progress is being made by
the ministerial corps at Pekin to-

ward the arrangement of a basis
upon which negotiations shJll be
had with the Chinese government
for a final settlement. . The min-

isters have passed upon the ques-
tion of punishments, and also up-

on several other important points,

C1ERVITA vRILLQPhiladelphia, Nov. 8. The
Demcoratic and anti-Qua- y Repub-ca- n

nranagers claim they, will not
that he is politically dead and
a i 1 a Kettora Vltailty, Ust Vltor aai Maikoptnat tne democratic party u Oar iBpoUncy. NIrbt EnalarioM. Loaa of

"X1" '"V OtT, all waatina diaaaaaa,
T 11 ffocU of aalf-abuaaJ-or I Jeither practically wiped out only have a majority in the next

general assembly on joint ballrt,
but, will have a working majority

umh aad indiaoratlbn.narre tenia andblood - buUdar. Brinai
tha pink alow to aTa

or disorganiz9d. Bryan will
be heard from again: The

PI LLC

60
CTO.

ebaaaa and raatoraa thain both the senatp and house of ii n ii ii 7.il if r-- nxsxA REPUBLICAN LANDSLIDE.
:

'
i

Charlotte Observer. Tth. :. flra of youth. By aiaU1representatives'. (360, with our bazUtabla araurantae tonrelecThe result of yesterday's ox raruiia tha moniy paid. Eacd for elnml--
and aopy of oar bankat- - 4 Ctt I ruarauBM bond.

A Good Woman Rests- - EXTRA STRENCTl(I erviia TabletsThin, pale,; anaemic girls g
Mrs. C. F. Grubb,' of Jubilee, (tiuowLUKL) Ifflffle4Ut fetalisneed a fatty food, to enrich g

OUMTalr rnaratraaarf na tnm XmmDavidson county, died very sud theirr blood, gite color to $ ariaooaia. UndaTaloMd or fihrnnkan Om.'

Mexican Mixture
: .

FOR UEM.

A VfAKAMTICD 13TTIQ.eila.MT Li Ml.
FALLIBLE CYRK(

Far nrraasaAa. VMk.aehe,
aaaamala, axaal Impoteucjr. and aii.n.aaaa
raaaltiaf trvm earl errora. latf r virfiaaa.Yr.ajarkar worry, wblah. If acH-tr- a raa- -
tlatalj aadarailB Ihe.Titrn. of.k raaalU

l UKATU!atjeabava aa f tka abora a7u.-riw-a

UeiIcia UIitsrB'filleirj
" IT ElhO KVAL.

Paralaaaa TUifal trenrth aa4 T!rr UlTrrtMhi.l. Avoid tnai t.tara.
tffaaa- - aaaUtuft. Get MKXIC VIX
iURK. Inwedlata affecta. rruiaiftit

. rknotn-aliaeeoa- a

ilaaris f tccttzaaiala. $..0a ui. far
al-M- . ralMT rnaranta with UJtrdrta rrfaadt umwrUcir U id af-- 4.

It Is aat a tiiaalaut. bat arltuJ k couTliir-- J. fveod far iotlel
laaraia. TAN-AMEUlC- AN Vng Co i
'Ck- - J JAMES rL) MR it. Mr la rt.

HaJUbary. . O

raraaia. ljoeoBotor Ataxia, Narroaa Proaara.aeniy last, .ueanesoay evening, .1 rr- -

Paralrsi aa4 thatheir cheeks and restore their g
;iShe had been " complaining seme r4" w McaawTa uaa or zooaoeo. oii ai or

tfTn.r-- MrpsjLU. la plain paekara, Idays, but was not seriously sick, w wu-vsv- s wiu oar DasajLaOl anUaTa8 health and strength. It is
safe to say that Jthey nearlyuntil the time indicated, . when she

NERVITA MEDIC At. fin:

which are to figure in the negotia-
tions'. The results have not been
made public.

The Russian minister is under-
stood to be participating actioely
iii the diBoussions and the pro-
ceedings .are harmonious. So far
these have been confined to the ef-

fort to secure a perfect agreement
by all the ministers upon the min-

isters upon the basis of negotia-
tions, and up to this time no ef-

fort has beenlnade to deal directly
with the Chinese government. It
is the understandingthat when
the ministers fthemselves have
agreed upon their ' programme.
there-wil- l be little, difficupty in
securing its aoceyptance by the
(jjhihe8e government which is in-

deed powerless to offer serious re-

sistance to the umited demands cf
the powers.

all reject fat with their food.
- L 1 Cintoq Jackaoo Sttu, CHICAGO, till

was taken witn spasms ana ex-

pired in a few minutes, we are in

Democratic party is a. pretty
large as well as a very liroly
corpse- - They were so much
in evidence Tuesday that all
their enemies quaked and
feared, while hundreds of
thousands of former enemies
were converted into friend-- .

How absurd to talk about
Bourke Cochrane, Judge Har-
mon, Richard 01 ney; Semaor
Wellington, D. B. Hill, Geo.
Boutwell and htandreds of
thousands of such men favor-
ing the leadership of Mr.
Bryan, if the , picture drawn
by our contemporary were a
true likeness! "

No. Money, coercion, false
pretenses, the lack of civic
virtue defeated Hon. W. J.
Bryan. His ideals and prin

For sale ly -
formed. Her husband and seven i.i.JSLUIZdCO., iMnlMf.

SAlIaburyN. C.
or eight children survive her, the
two youngest children being : twin

tion is given in our news colitmns
this lyorning. The defeat of the
Democratic party is overwhelm-
ing. A9 a national organization
it is now confined almost exclu-
sively to the Southern States, not
all of those, even, havintood in
line, Delaware, Maryland and West
Virginia having gone Republican
with Kentucky at the hour this is
written in doubt, though the
Democrats have probably saved it
out of tho wreck.

The? causes of the Republican
. triumph are not far to seek. Pros-
perity is always hard to beat, but

. this is only one elemeut in the cal-

culation. Bryan and Bryanism
are responsible, The country does
not love McKin ley more but fears
Bryan,xnore. It regards him as
he is a dahgtrous man. He
threatens to" change the standard
of value; he seeks, to set enmity

OPgirls, about two years , old, The
remains will be interred in the COD LIVER OIL

WTN HYPOPHQSPftfTES orUME 4 $004
cemetery of the Missionary Bap-
tist church at Piney meeting house U.E. Kluttzin Davidson county, of which she $ is exactly what they require; S

$ it not only gives them the im-- j

portant clement (cod-liv- er oil) J
$ in a palatable and easily di-- 1

gested form,but also the hypo--1

w as a consistent member. "

We sympathize with thebereav
ed husband and children.

Supreme Court Decisions.

DRUCG!STS AMD PH'ARMACISfS

FRESH AND PURE . DIIUGS.
Rei. Wertz's Mother Dying.ciples were too noble and v:-tu- ous

to suit many, while Washington, Nov. 5. The Sup
phosphites which are so valua- -

b!e in nervous disorders that
usually accompany anxmia.

Rev. J. Q: Wertz, of Chinareme Court to-d- av handed down i

last nightseveral decisions, all. however, of I Grove was in the citymore were too weak to resist
the sordid influences brought
to bear upon them.

ALSO.minor lniTKirtAnr.a. In i,LXlr on his way to Leesville. S. C.
the American Sugar Refining Com-- 1 where his mother lives. - Mr.

Look out for excessei: and nanv va h Sifitfl nf .Tnuini Tfertz received yesterday a. tele--

A J U'lVUJIVII U flu
a fatty food that Is more easily I

digested than iny other form
of fat A certain amount of $
flesh b necessary for health, f

disaster which will awaken brought up on a writ of error from
'
Sram announcing that his mother,

bstweeu man and man ; b.e, tries
to prejudice workingmeu, against
their employers ; he attacks the
courts and rails against the ad-

ministration of justice. We ira

to be perfectly honest
and sincere, and that with the

v. views lie holds, is the very thing
' that makes him dangerous But

he did liot succeed in playing
.' lipoma the prejudices of the work- -

the Supreme Court of Louisana. i who ia !uito an aSed lady was atthe country, unless it is given
over! '

In view of the fact that

Patent Meaicines, Stationery, Novelties.
Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

Ornaments, Lamp, Cigars, Tobacco, &c
'

. : ..MAIN 8T..8AI,IabORY,.N: c.1,
' '"

- i

which involved the right of the tho Pint of death.
Statfi of TjniiiflijmA tr Mamnt. from eixz sunerfi a stroke ot
the operation of a general license ! paralysis and her death is expect

Xou can get it in this way.
We have known per--2

sons to gain a pound a
g day while taking it

tax on manutactures. nianters and , .w uu "vo M j
farmers who refine their own pr- -

inguleu and the farmers in the Violation cf Bird Law- - -- , . $0caaifta,all4msta S
fT A DAWIIt - -- - W V L. ' 2

duct, the court affirmed, the decis-

ion of the lower court, holding
that it had been the policy of both

Sheriff Monroe is determined to
States whers their votes counted
for anything the latter in particu

many of the foremost think-er-a

and statesmen of this
country have . become so
alarmed at the, imperialUtic
progress of the Administra-
tion that they have aided Mr;
Bryan in appealing to the
people on this question; Mr.
Bryan and his supporters can

J apprehend a white man, who haslar voted for McKinley while the
Democratic candidate failed ut-- UUIUL0Ithe States and the Govern-- )general flagrantlybeen violating the bird

ment to enact legislation in fav.r ; law in West Franklin; township,
of home products. The court an-- 1 audi trespassing on the lands ofterly to wield the former as a class.

I Buggies, ; Harness," Sarlrf'nounced that Justice White, who p- - n- - iley, Mrs. John A. Boy-- wnttsnv. i ucMTom. I ?. H,, U. U IIlia imperialistic scare crow fngh
atened nobody except, perhaps, s nn, inos. Aiceanaotners. iniscomes from Ixjuisiana. did not iJU U U 111' Piows:anduFman' is supposed to be a non-re- si

dent, ignorant that his conduct is

Efitfe Awrti M S BTftfttwt WerU'a Kx
tiuoos 4 tknada 4tt ir44(M la soaiii"Ti.CtatafrmU Bmrntmm Cmim, toelniBjC Twtim. Book 4 Wd la Umily. boat ptn.

CTba SMtactr nirmitr Vitiom, aboot ml,wreH tr.iu.t. LtUrtj Cnara frw,U dair4.?fTaieatlaai. Cataraov. Urm4ataoc-aafa- L

ia araap l aaaa ,i mr ltttm raar4 aa, aaWaai aaia
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punishable; by. both fine and im

participate m the decision. i
The case of George W. Crossman

vs. Wm. Burrill,:arising over a
question of demurrage claimed in

pnsonment. , The bird Jaw is no
out until November 16th.

treat tne aeciaration ot our
able contemporary, that it Ua
scare crow as it'raerits. .And,
if anyone is really opposed to
trusts and would destroy
them, to feel sure Mr, Bry-
an's proposed remedies would
effectually .meet the demand.
Our; conternporary can see;
but alas . . , : -

connection with the shipment of a"i

few old women, und while he da-claim- ed

agaist trusts he presented
no practical plan for dealing with

; them. . , ; ;
, McKinley -- and MSKhlleyism

''richly deserved to have been de-

feated yesterday ; with another
. candidate, and other policies ppr
, posed to them they would have

j I BIIIDERS, UOWERSt FtnCiUQ. WIRE.
?1 22 II av-- n- r..faaa aai aft lP fMkl LtV Frfeaa.

cargo irom I'ensacoia, j ia., to : m tRio de Janeiro during the rcyqlu L ,,
anif """i" -

I tetU. Pr4 Vrrlirt. I I
tion in Brazil, was remanded to.tUi
District Court fof the trial of cer-
tain issues. .'',
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